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For tela Lou

QUARTER BLOCK. NEAR CXIO.V AV.

South exposure, elegant view, food
ear ervlce, A improvement In and paid
for: wUl make term easy.

SLAUSOS-CRAI- CO..
Successors to Real Estt

Dept. of Hartman & Tbompeon.

WIDENING OF SANDY ROAD
"AND

DOUBLE-TRACKIN- G OF ROSE CITY
, . PARK CARBINE

Will Mean
that fae 50x100 lot I offer you for $300
will groatly Inoreas In value. Can ell
on practically your own term. Boi
A a It I. urrgoiiiaii........ tin DVD ftVTH

Fine view lot. matured fruit tree, re-

stricted dletrlct. near car, cement walk
ami curb. Bull Run water. Provident
Truat Company, second floor Selling blag.
Main n

Beach Property.
NORTH BEACH $1250 buya nloe

hou-wlt- h 100x200 feet, fronting ocean
(no better location on whole baach); com-
pletely furnished; a big buy. Owner, 810

Chamber of Commerce. Phone Marshall
1583.

LOVELY cottage, decided bargain. 869 Mar-
ket. Apt. 2. or "iao9" Wottage. Long
Beach. Terms.

For Sale Houses.
FURNISHED.

T Rooms and Sleeping Porch.
- $4300.

TERMS.
., New, strictly modern and up to date In
every way; hardwood floors, fine fireplace,
beautiful electric fixtures; one of the best
furnaces on the market; large lot, 60x100;
all assessments paid; owner must leave
the city by the first of the month and
you can have this artistically furnished
home at the above low price; all new
furniture. Including very handsome piano,
this Is the one real bargain on the mar-
ket; you could not buy the lot and bui a
the house at the above price; splendid
neighborhood, restricted district or
Information and appointment call Tabor

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
home, embodies all prevailing conven-

iences: surrounding grounds have never
lost any of their native wlldness. while
being converted into an attractive home.
Something exclusive, something secluded
yet right in the midst of the fashlone.b e
part of the city; let mo show yon this
bungalow, which . was built for my own
home. 8 rooms, massive stone fireplace.
2 bathrooms, 3 toilets, automatic gas
water beater, bllllard-roo- very large
cedar linen closet, a profusion of bullt--
in conveniences throughout the home,
. acre of attractive grounds. Henry c

Frudhomme. owner, 806 Wilcox bldg.

"

PAYING RENT?
If so, your are probably not awara that

I can put you In your own home for
practically the same payments. I have
houses In Irvlngton, Beaumont, Laurel-hur- st

and Irvingwood that I am selling
on the basis of $1 per $100 per month,
including Interest; that is a house selling
for $17M will cost you $47.50 monthly, the
same as rent. No down payment. Why
not pay rent to yourself Instead of some-o- n.

jjtjrflINGER,
PORTLAND BUSINESS EXCHANGE.

709-1- 0 Rothchild Bldg. Marshall 38.13.

WANT A HOME?
I wtl! build you a home In any locality

you might desire and guarantee the work
for a small down payment. balance
monthly, the same as rent. I nave
houses In all stage of construction at the
present time that I would be glad to show
you. so you can judge for yourself the
class of work I do. Come In and see me
or Phone for an appointment at any time.

- NEIL DURFLINGER,
PORTLAND BUSINESS EXCHANGE,
T0&-1- 0 Rothchild Bldg. Marshall 3S-i.-

ABVU.

This coxy house with living-roo- bed-
room, kitchen and bath, all new and
fresh, on splendid lot 50x100, near A
car; good neighborhood, near corner- - 16tn
and Jarrett sts.; will sell for $1800 on al-
most any terms you wish. Apply to

SLAUSON-CRAI- G CO..
Successors to real estate department of

Hartman & Thompson.
. S04 Oak St.. Near 6th 8t.
Opp. commercial wiup ciug.

WASCO STREET BUNGALOW.
A fine swell bungalow, furnace,

fire place, buffett. book case. Dutch
kitchen, 3 bed rooms, sleeping porch, cor-

ner lot 3314x10; street Improvements n

and paid- - Price $4000, or completely
furnished $4500. on easy terms. Ask for
Mr. Zadow. with

919 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME,
ONE ACRE GROUND. - '.

FINE VIEW OF MOUNTAINS.

New modern house on West
side: high and sightly; 25 minutes' ride
from business center; will exchange for
Inside property; 15500. See owner. 408
Morrison st. Phone A 393S.

BUNGALOW for sale at Tioga, Wash., 150
BO- - four rooms beamed with large lire-plac- e,

servant's room and storeroom; close
by the sea In a handsome rove. sur-

rounded by nice homes; double floors, an
days- - work. Furnishings of the best for
six adults; should be seen to be appre-
ciated. Apply to A. H. Blrreli for terms.
McKay bldg.. Third at.

HERB IT 18 room ceiled cottage on lot
100x185, east front, shade trees, small
creek .running through place, less than i
miles from . Post Office on west aide,
graded streets, water and walks In and
paid. 15 minutes to center of city. $1500.00,
easy terms, Provident Trust Co., Main
180, ABVoi- -

. . . . . . . .
i r. Y fli.ftwi..From' owner; Just completed. In restrict-

ed district: modern; easy terms; no bond-
ed Improvements: beautiful . oak floors,
beveled plate glass. buffet and
bookcases, veneered panels. ,eautiful oak
floors 4 French mirrors, sleeping porch.

FOR SALE On ridge overlooking Reed
College, fine view of city, modern
house, fireplace, furnace, china caoinet.
laundry trays, cement baeennt, one block
from carllne. H block. 40 fruit tree, ber-
ries, garden, lawn, flower. (63OO; term.
Phone Sellwood 1478.

" "for sale.
$1150 will put you In possession of n

nw modern bungalow on lot 90x
IOO bal. $15 per month; must be seen to
be appreciated; no agts. Call room 15

bldg.. between 8 and 10 A. M.
and 4 and P.M.

ONE Of the best buys in a 7 room house on
the Eaet Side, beautiful lot. close In. a
bargain. Also 100x100 cor. on E 11th St,
with 2 good . houses 381 E. 11th St .
Eouzs.

DEAL wlta owner: must sell my Boss City
para nome, rwuia uu
beautitul fixtures, screens, etc., lots of
roses, ibvvi fOregonlan.

.turn la t2V rash and small monthly
payment we, will furnish lot In desirable
neigbborhoor and build according to your
Plans; satistaciiuii -

ticuiars, An
NEW bungalow on corner &Jd and

East Madison, from owner, Just com-elete- d,

modem In all respect, easy terms.
Improvement In and all paid, clear title.
only sagfto. rnoiic

WASTEllo well i u ti. a .i.i ....-- i

zci acres viv... ,j " '
town. ' mil from canning factory; Ideal
climate ana iurruiiumi
gonlan.

FOR 6ALE At a bargain. hall and
bath room, full basement, fine fixtures,
shade, linoleum etc; only H block from
Albert tar; only $2800. $300 down bal
ance like rent. rnone y u"ma.u

SACRIFICE sale of new house at
T 'trace Park; well located, no reasonable
offer refused. I mean It. Address U 154,
Oregonisn,

FOR SALE New plastered bunga
low, lOt OVXIVO, V

balance easy: car, without change.
p 175. oragonian.

IN
K.room bungalow, modern, etc; $8500,

trma H. R. White, owner. 210 Railway
Exchange

"irvington Snaps! fine houses.choice lots. see
nkuhausen &aco.. 70S lewis bldg.

i r r.u.' haraTain: 0x160 corner lot.
room, hardwood floor, fireplace: $50
down. $37.50 monthly, from owner. AL
170. Uregoman.
tA cviP Full corner. modern

bungalow, take lot In trade. Owner 1111
.r.- - oin m.M -

SEVERAL FINE
home In Irvlngton cheap; number of lots
Cheap. r a J. tt. ncrumia.

FOR FINE HOMES
See Deianunt.

modern house. 57 Trinity Place
bt. lth and 10th sts.; lease. Owner,. . . A nA.H 9 WahlntAn mt

FOR BALE Quarter acre, house, city
water, cnicxen-nuue- o. car; soia.
Marshall 194;

er OWNER -- room mooem at

iou for aala cheap; lot 71100. Call C
utoa.

FOR SALE modern house in Ladd'a
Addition, on Elliott' ave.: $6000. easy
term. Phon Sellwood 1752.

MONEY to loan on new buildings, dwelling-house- s
preferred. If I do the work. AK

105. irregonian.
11400 modem bungalow. $1100; home

iA-ROO- house; will accept lot part pay- -.. waivinor istanca. 224 Eujren.

I I . I MIT. RffTATK. i v riw I
I - REAL ESTATE. wmai, mhi i : I Automobile.
I : ' I . I nr Bare Acreaa . I . . .. I

Ta eel, llnn.ffi. I area- IJBHU .BeiBaea.. i I 'I f 1 K.Kl.nA.UC- -

in inupo A mllu fm-r- TTnritmt Omv. EX'
cellent soil, 25 acres under cultivation, 6
acres slashed, balance timber;
house, barn and outbuildings; $7000. Take
Portland residence up to $3500, balance

'terms.
183 acres, 2H miles from Monroe, Bjn-to- n

County, on good graveled road; 125
acres cleared, balance timber; 100 acres
under cultivation; modern cot-
tage, barn and outbuildings: orchard. 3
horses. 7 Jersey cows, hogs, chickens and
all Implements go with place; 112.000.
Take Portland property In exchange.

320 acres, 8 miles from Washougal, near
Bkve P. O. At least 250 acres of good
tillable land, some good timber, orchard
and some old buildings. Good springs, also
river. Price $35 per acre. Exchange lor
Income property.

463 acres. 4 miles from Forest Grove;
excellent soil, about 200 acres under cul- -'

tlvatlon; 2 houses, barn and outbuildings;
$75 per acre. Exchange for good Income
property.

KATJFFMANN MOORE, .
325 Lumber Exchange.

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS.
8 rooms and bath, plumbing,

with 4 lots, on West Side;, graded streets,
sidewalk and ,wster, $2000.

house, modern; 800 feet to car,
lot 60x100; excellent neighborhood; $s76;

5- -room bungalow, modern, with
built-i- n conveniences, furnace: two blocks
from car. near fine school; gas. electricity,
street improvements paid: excellent view,

.. corner; $3850.
4 rooms In excellent .suburb, restric-

tions; all built-i- n conveniences; large liv-

ing rooma-ari- th panels; fixtures ana tlnt--

lot 100x185,, West Bide,
within' circle, 20 minutes from
Postofflce; $1750.

6- -room bungalow, thoroughly modern,
built-i- n effects: close to school; good view,
street Improvements paid; 2 blocks to car,
'PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY.

Second Floor Selling Bldg..
Main 1S00. A 6261.

HOME BARGAIN.
A client has gone East, leaving his

beautitul home In Irvington for sale at a
bargain. It Is large and well lighted, has
eight rooms, sleeping-balcon- y and fin-
ished attic Hardwood floors throughout,
oak finish below and white enamel above;
thoroughly modern In all respects, two
fireplaces and furnaeo heat: garage; one
block of car. This la one of the best
home buya In the ctty.

R. F BRYAN,
Main 1963. 505 Cham, of Com. A 122T.

HAWTHORNE SACRIFICE.
New house. 406 Glenn Jive. ; has

veranda, reception hall, large living and
dining rooms, beautiful buffet, nice fix-

tures, den. bookcases, fireplace. Dutch
kitchen, pantry, screened-i- n back porch,
3 large bedrooms, modern bathroom, 2
sleeping porches, with view of city and
Mt. Hood; large basement. 50x100 lot;
bearing fruit trees; $3700, easy terms.
Owner, 4)93 Hawthorne avenue. Phone
Tabor 48a -

MR. LOT OWNER.
HERB IS YOUR CHANCB TO IM-

PROVE YOUR PROPERTY WITH A
HOME, FLAT OR APARTMENT; WILL
FINANCE IT AT A LOW RATE OF IN-

TEREST; PLANS FURNISHED FREE;
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME IN AND
TALK THIS OVER.

J. S. ATKINS.
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER. '

HENRY BLDG.
IRVINGTON SWELL HOME.

Brand new, modern, 2 story
house, furnace, fireplace, hardwood floors,
buffet, book cases, beam ceilings, panel
dining room, den, 3 bed rooms, sleeping
porch; lot 50x100; street ' Improvements
all paid; on East 9th, near Thompson;
price $6500. $1500 cash and $25 per month,
ask for Mr. Zadow. with

GRUSSI & BOLDS,
318 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

ROSE CITY - PARK HOME.
EASY TERMS.

Crmm ntodflrn hfluHfi on E. 45th St..
near Brazee, in most desirable portion of
tract, surrounded by nigh-cla- ss nomes;
has panelled dining-roo- newly tinted
and Danered. nice lawn and garden, ali
rooms are large and each one has big
closet; ready to move Into. A 191, Ore- -
gonian.

BUILD ON A VACANT LOT.
TURN THE BURDEN INTO INCOME.

WE FURNISH PLANS, FINANCE AND
BUILD APARTMENT OR RESIDENCE
AT LOW COST. WE GIVE BOND,
SHOW OUR WORK AND REFER TO
OUR CLIENTS. SEE US BEFORE YOU
MAKE PLANS; IT WILL PAY.

L. R. BAILEY CO.. CONTRACTING
ARCHITECTS. 824 ABINGTON BLDG.

MODERATE PRICED
ROSE CITY PARK

Suburban home. $300 down, $25 mo., full
hsmnt. firenlace. Dutch kitchen, etc;
lawn, flowers, cement walk, one block to
car; electric lights, phone. Price $3250.
Built by owner for own home. Call on or

ldg.. Marshall 2746; A 2489.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$250 DOWN, $18 MONTH.

Snap; 22275 buys a dandy mod-
ern suburban bungalow, one block to car,
sightly, level lot; buy It today. It's new
and ready for occupancy. See J as. C. Lo-
gan. 816 Spalding bldg. Marshall 2748, A
24S. -

NEW. BEAUTIFUL HOME.
From owner: choice, restricted district

with fine homes, lot 60x100, improvements
paid. 2 canines, It minutes to city, e
beautifully shaped column between rooms
lower floor, massive beamed celling living,
dining-roo- veneered panels, beautiful
oak floors. buffet, 84500, terms. Call
Mam 4144 mornings.

BUILD FOR YOU.
$1000

BUILDS HOME.
i or 8 rooms, built to suit you, on your

own selected lot anywhere; 100 beautiful
artractiva homes to look at: planning.
financing, talk with Mr. Wlllson; terms
as low at 816 per montn. national rteauy
se Trust Co., -s unamoer ot uommerci

11200 BUNGALOW 81200.
Gives possession of classy modern bun

galow, 6 rooms, bath, pantry, paneled walls
and oelling; art glass DUlll-- m oooacaaeauu
buffet; combination artistic light fixtures,
shade and screens; price I3&00; $1200
cash, balance SZ6 per montn.

J. J. FOLEN.'
1135 Rodney Ave. Phone Woodlawn 2271.

THREE ROOM HOUSE Bath, laundry
trays, on lot IBOXIUU, oeauuxui grove wjia
cold spring water running through place,
mir nineit in house, three blocks from
ear. 16 mlnuto from Post Office, nwer
this today, for tomorrow win oe too mio.
Price $1760.00. terms easy. The hens
will pay tor mis piace. uwurr, s vo uio
gonlan.

SEE THIS
AT ONCE.

Win sell mv . beautiful, new. modern,
residence in "Laurel hurst" on

easy payments, to responsioie party; sieep- -

ln. nnrrh hnrdwnnd floors. firenlace.
beamed celling and all conveniences; $500
cash.- - Y Ml, oregonian

570 LADD ave. Strictly high-clas- s, new,
fl.mam house, hlahlv restricted district.
convenient to high and grammar schools
and five streetcar lines; all Improvementa
paid; do you want a fine home that will

row In value? See this today. Price
6500, part of which may remain at

per cent, w. a. em nag ava.

Just completed, doulbe construction, all
complete, shades, linoleum In kitchen and
bath, 20 minutes' ride on ML Scott car- -
line; very easy terms.

MORGAN. FLIEDNER 8c BOYCB,
608-- 6 Ablngton bldg.

Pf in. THH

double constructed, all built-i- n conven-
iences, fireplace, furnace, only 18 minute
out, restricted district, high and sightly,
far below value, cor. lot. $3250. 880 East
lltn St. Beuwuoq

l.inn't ADDITION HOME.
Easy term on new house, hard-

wood floors, all built-i- n conveniences,
thoroughly modern, 4 bedrooms, walking
distance; price $7000, cash $500, with
monthly payment oi ov ana mieresi. ar.
Tinrora. Marsnau s.i.
ROOMS and bath, modern, lot 100x100,

beautiful view of vauey ana mountains,
wnt side. SO minutes from postofflce;
$2200, easy terms. Provident Trust Com.
pajiy. socona iioor Benin oius ana mv

WT VTTT OlfiV UnVI! PI! TT 1 P

1 toilets, beautiful lawn and garden, full
cement basement, furnace, etc ; piioe
$5100; easy terms. 1135 Rodney ave. Phone
wooaiawn fi.

KEW modern bungalow, completely
furnished. 41 East 40th St.. $1SOO; 11S50
unfurnisnea; wooastock car to noigate
st.; easy terms. Hlgglns A Boyer, 606
Northwest blag. Main 44uu.

ELEGANT bungalow. 1 acres, on Ore-
gon City carllne, 25 mile from city; an
exoentionauy tine ouy.

WATSON & THERKELSEN CO..
805-- 8 Spalding Bldg. Main 7692,

$300 DOWN buys nice house, only
H block from Montavllla carllne; price
$2000.

WATSON 4 THERKELSEN CO.,
305-- 8 Spalding Bldg. Main 7592.

OWNER MUST HAVE CASH AT ONCE.
New modern bungalow, near car

and school; prioe sivis; terms. As 171,
Oregonlan. -

160 CASH, balance easy, new bun
galow, large lot. Union ave. district, price
S2DUO; UP to Gate.

HIGLEY & BISHOP. 201 Hamilton Bldg.
SEE THIS ONE.

Kew house, large lot. Phone.
Will call for you witn auto. Tabor 8373.

east front, sleeping porch i 13600: cash

For Sale Acreage,
IV. ACRES close to Multnomah station, 'ir ly

I'T minutd trom price is yji
See owner at 414 Spalding liidg.

14 ACRES, creek, springs. 6c fare; for sale
owner. 48 Union ave. N.by

JtTST A LITTLE CASH.
'BALANCE LIKE RENT.

If you want one or two of the roost at-
tractive acre near Portland, on the East
Side, communicate with me and I will
make you a proposition that will strongly
appeal to you. These are full acres, with-
in 300 feet of a splendid streetcar line,
just outald the city limits, in a com-
munity that is growing rpldly; Improv-
ement. uch a water, etc.. all In ana
paid for, and the price is within the reach
of the moderate salaried man; the oll
Is a black sandy loam, with no rocks or
gravel, and ia capable of producing abun-
dantly anything that growin thl vicin-
ity; I will leave the matter of term to
you and If you are a rent-pay- er I can
demonstrate to you where it would be oi
great advantage to you to own thl prop-
erty, and remember, you can buy on
smaller terms than you pay rent. T no.
Oreironlan. .

ACREAGE
On new Fourth-stre- et electric. In the
valley Just west of Council Crest,
only 30 minutes with the new cars,
only 20 minutes when tunnel Is
built; rich soil, good roads, flnj
water, no rock or gravel; good
school sand stores convenient; $260
to $500 per acre and upon monthly
payment plan; proper discount for
cash. Office open evenings until
o'clock, i '

THE SHAW-TEA- COMPANY.
. 102 Fourth St.

Fhon Main 35, A 8500.- -

i INVESTIGATE
The possibilities offered yon in
acreage at the SPRING HILL
FARM. The property Is only 20
miles from Portland on main county
road and close to transportation,
both steam and electric; prices
range from $80 to $200 per acre.
This property Is fin black loam soil
(aorae beaverdamV absolutely free '

from rock and graveU and lies In
the TUALATIN VALLEY, the rich-
est farming section of Oregon.

PACIFIC N. WV DEV. CO., INC.,
405 Couch Bldg.

TUALATIN VALLEY
We have for sale a fine re

tract in this fertile valley, nil
cleared and In cultivation, absolute-
ly free from rock or gravel; very
best of soil, excellent drainage; this
property is only 2o miles from Port- - "

land, on main macadamized county
road, close to transportation, both

relectrlc and steam. The price of this
tract is $200 per acre; $200 cash,
balance easy terms.,

SEE US FOR ACREAGE IN
THE TUALATIN VALLEY.

PACIFIC N. W. DEV. CO., INC.,
- 405 Couch Bldg.

ACREAGE'- -

On west side ana down the river,
2V. miles from carfare; only
two tracts left at $175 per acre and
upon monthly payment plan. See
us about these. Office open even-
ings until 9 o'clook.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
1M TTi.,wt V. fl.

Phone Main 35, A 3500. 7
Tprrv rsAnDTS-- FARM.

Splendid 10 acres, about 1H of GEN-

UINE B E AVER DAK, the rest Is a rich
black loam; there is a fine living stream
on this, which, added to the fertility of
the soli, makes-on- e of the test pieces of
land for trucK garaening in iuo

nri , this land is 1125 per acre:
$125 will put you In- possession of this
lana; tne rest ia eiwy.uivHiuij
Call 405 Couch bldg.

On the new railroad from Hillsboro to
the coast; choicest red shot soil in Wash-- ,
lngton County: one-ha- lf easily cleared, bal-
ance heavily timbered with yellow and red
fir; good roads; good schools; new rail-
road town within two miles.

$100 cash, balance your own terms. W
are tne owners.

FIRLANDS TRUST COMPANY.

WE own and offer for sale 951 acres of
Tlch airaira- - ana irun iaaa witn tiw,-00- 0

Improvements in the developed seo-tlo- n

of Solano County, near Dixon, Cali
fornia, at a bargain. uoea xerma.

Address STANTON 4 O.DONNELL.
First National Bank Building,

San Francisco, California
eiwwi TWENTY-ACR- E ORCHARD $300.

Four-year-o- ld orohard. Yellow New-iu- .n

trees, healthy stock and pro
lific growth; In excellent state of culti
vation; Zo mile irom rurtmim, no

clear title: must sell at once:
small initial payment, balance $26 per
month; win sen ait or paru irniuuv vvrw
er. C 162, uregoman.

CHICKEN AND FRUIT
..RANCH, near

foruaua; a an&w ui-n-s '
price, best soli, fine view, wood, water
and roads; 6 acres, $400 per tract; 10--

SOW; A., 1W, W .

X LI 'UU ; IOU A., iowap, iiwiw
FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO.

bum xeon taiQg., ror"u, m.
COLONIZATION PROPOSITION.vrrjft THflTTSANn ACRES.

All In one body, 7 mile from R. R. and
Columbia River ana mile irom fort-lan- d.

This 1 burned-ove- r land; fine loll,
n rA mrxn Aav cleared- - Tirlca US

per acre. term. A. W. Est, 228 Stark
street.

1 , f O 1"R lf"P
Ali cleared; level; rich deep soil, on

county road: nice building spot; only two
miles from Hillsboro; price $200 per acre;
adjoining land can't be bought for less
than $250 to $400 per acre; terms can be
arrangea. auuiuo, uua w.
Phone 114

5 ACRES AT GATES STATION.
T.nitoit u mile from eleotrlc station

5 acres unimproved, gqod soil, adapted for
fruit and gardening, price $3000; $.1000
cash. unr-.atjB- BX

BOLDS
818 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

A BEAUTIFUL acres with the beet of soil
nrhr advantages, on your own terms:

this property Is located Just beyond the
' city limits, near Sandy Road, within a

few hundred feet of a good car line; the
price is $1100 per acre and you can make
your own ivimi, , ..u,,,.,,.

YOU WANT a picturesque Bummer home
-.l mall firm AB

acre or two for chickens, $200 and up.
easy term, cnoice acreage, cium to rwi -
land, on electric carllne, phone, school.
Bbore www. - ' - ' '

10 ACRES, best oIL close to station, on

mostly fenced, wood enough to pay for
lana; oniy uh.m vm., ewvw, . - v uvnu,
balance in s yai y
uregoman.

I HAVE a tract of 27 acres near station
r Elmonico. I expect to return South

soon; will sell to come responsible party
and give plenty of . time; would take
house In town In. on It. Owner 331 Mo- -

picur.

AN INVESTMENT 2 acre In city, S block
to carllne; city water. Improved streets. In
garden; gooa neigaoornooa, near scaooi;
SOOUV. lenna,

WATSON THERKELSEN CO,
805--6 BpalQing xiag. jqain log,

. l , , . AI,1,lallA .!! ),AIB.
a AtJAAWa, an 1" wfe.wM, hiimi a.vuo,

good well, small orchard, M mile from
OatO 'LrOHIUf, lUiin vmm u,
. . 11 .Li. m..), Cu V. - -nouse. 111 U B L ,.ii - ww ...v " i.
mlnUtrator. Frank T. B Try, 4 North th.

CHICKEN ranch, 4 acre; J room bungalow ;

75 fruit tree, lots of berries; fine water;
on Base Line road and Mount Hood line;
a snap; $4500; easy terms. AM 168, Ore--
goman

5 LOTS with small house, good garden, good
water, one blk. east of Evergreen Sta., 80

a. I A ah rtrlr.
17 ACRES near Baverton, 13 cleared,

only 1300 per acre; terms. Owner, James

if fan x OiDI TXT

Cultivated acreage, 80x401. Plica $HO;
tor le $10 down and $5 pr month. Beach
or aiwrni, vs vthuv.

brance: will take ood house and lot tu. 1.... . Inn tlma An hlani C.pvrt pmiiicui,
1 i O urcguumui

FOR SALE 23 acre cleared land; 10 mln- -

fled; $350 per acre; will ubdlvlde; no

1400100x200. GOOD aoil, under cultivatloa
perfectly level, on cmrjine, vwwv iu run-lan- d.

See thla; $8 a month. AD 163. Ore--
gonian

10 CASH. 3 monthly, 160x200 in cultlva-
. iiVT mTniit.s ant Price ISfiO. lnclud

lnr aldewaik. Ask tor Mars ten or Stearns,
ZUZ Wlicox p.ui.

FIVE acres, close In, on Base Una road
all cleared ana lencea.

WATSON A THERKELSEN CO.
S05-- 6 Spalding Bldg. Main 7582.

10O ACRES, near Scappoose, good soil, fine
spring 01 wafcer, euuufu m.u j.,,- -
Ing to pay for same; very easy term.
Call room JVJ r uewa wius- -

Ors hi ana ni "v, co, uju,,.,ue
lngton, with streets out; will make seven
full lots; terms, r--. dux, tw, .uj.

EIGHT acres near Portland for sale, eay
terms, jl snay. aw wa."

MOUNT TABOR.
Three acres, all or part, adjoining City

Park; beautiful view; all conveniences;
near hard-surfa- and car: fruit, berries,
flower, new bungalow: take some ex-
change. Owner, AJ 159, Oregonlanv

rectory site.
FACTORY SITES FOR SALE OR RENT.

mrA .all 1.- i- in Portland. cheaD
power. Phone Main 1410.

Homesteads.
E homestead relinquishment. 85

miles irom rortiana, nn bbtouiiuiw o.,v.t
house, furniture. Implements, running wa-
ter, wagon and railroad; $600 If taken
quick. 313 Marquam bldg. Phone Mar- -
nau on.

'
RELINQUISHMENT. 160 acres, 8 miles. . . r. ..(.. n P,nAlr Pn,mtv 30

, iron. ",- - T,"-- - C"
acres in cuitivauwu, '
plowed, house 16x18, $600; will trade

D..lf Cn 906 AM,- ,- mi.

HOMESTEADS In Tillamook and Benton
counties. io oi aui i;'", "
good grazing land. See Farrln, 708 Selling
DiOg.

TWO choice relinquishments for sale; cab
ins ana imiii" ; ' r.
6500 for the other. C 163, Oregonlan.

Fruit Land.

LTLB-KLICKITA- T

O R C BAR D . T R A C T.

5 AND TRACTS.
In the heart of the apple produc- - '

lng district, planted and cared for
4 years, guaranteed every tree In .

healthy condition when turned v
Sver to you. Think of It, 1300 per
acre. Only a small payment down.
The soil is volcanic ash .and red
hot. No water right

to pay for. Call and see us, ,or ;

write for literature. It's the man,
.that Invests his money ia the man
that makes money In this tract..

NEED oi BERRY,
207 Lumber Exchange Bldg.,'

Second and Stark Streets. '

ASHLAND,- - OREGON.
Fruit ranch and country home-fo- r sale.

18 acres. 11 and 4 In peaches.
Full bearing, heavy crop set. New mod-
ern house, furnace, phone, electrlo
lights, hot and cold water; 2 miles from
Ashland on boulevard. For particulars
address Valley View Orchard. Ashland.
Oregon. R. F. P. No. 1. Box 60.

caT A r A T A

Send for Illustrated booklet of the
fruit section, where the Oregon

Agricultural College maintains Its experi-
mental orchards. 20 mile from th City
of Portland.

ESTACADA COMMERCIAL CLLB.
E.taeada. - Oregon.

HOOD RIVER orchard. 20 acres; 12 acres
appiea. part - :
new -- room bungalow on wooded
hilltop, magnillUWIil. t"" . ncii,. "fiu.,
gravity water system; bath" S porches.
.SOX OOt JW A.. ..v.. wu

FOR SALE 115 acres of choice orchard
lana near A,yio. w hi ch '
more and will consider an exchange- - of
the whole for Portland property. Ad-

dress owner, C M. McLeod, Lyle. Wash.

ROGUE River Valley fruit farm, with a
beautitul moaern nome, 10 031,1 ui

Write owner for full description.
.BOX 41, KOUte X, central i.

ausi sen eow tqui.j iu - ' .salmon xruit inu. ici mo. . . 1 j j n,n - '.' 1 A ,
ance. inaae otier. auuicbb .d, w. vmu. --

Phone' ' ' 'B2180.
GOOD fruit land, 160 acres. Cheap, easy

terms. X 14T, uregoman.
For Sale Farm.

ix ',. GOOD

,. FARM EUY
' HARGROVE SONS. -

' CHOICH 40 ACRES

;' 8 MILES OUT.

This 1 one of the best farm buys
near the city. There are 40 aores,
25 acre In high state of cultivation,
bal. best of timber. There la no
better soil In Oregon. To see the .
crop will convince you. Good 5J
room house, very large bam and
lota of outbuildings; good orchard,
lot of berries, and five grape ar-
bors. FER6ONAL PROPERTY: 2 "

horses, wagon, harness, hack, cow,
3 hogs. 80 chickens, mower, rake,
all farm Implements and lots of
other personal property; price for
everything is only $8500. Remem-
ber this tract Is Just 8 miles from
the city limit of Portland, good
traveled road all the way: located

?n splendid community and one of
the very best farming section In
the state.

HARGROVE SONS.
122 8th St.. North, cor. 6th and Olisan.

Main 4381; A 7259.

CLOSE to trnsportatlon; 20 acres; IS cres
in cultivation; siiuatea ta unit, num n,

; . , - a 5 ...O O IK mil.....I OU IHAUi 0. .. " "
from Salem. Thl place Is on main county
road and Pacific highway; li fenced and
cross-fence- fine creek; all kinds fruit;
jive-roo- huubd, vein, '," j,
on R. F. t. and telephone line, and Is
beautiful home; price $150 per acre; $1500

sell nousenom guuus mw ijohv.' " r
erty If wanted. Address owner, 6. C. Dun
lap. Turner. Or.. R. F. P. No. 8.

70 A HUES AT TIGARDVILLE,
TA..tMi 1 miles from electric station,

grand view, 17 acres cleared; 80 actes
slashed. 28 acres fine timber, finest and
most productive soil In valley, no waste
land, slightly rolling, is the biggest snap
In valley being $125 an acre, cheaper than
adlolnlng property. TUlnk of It. only
$140 per acre; 10 miles from Fortiana
cart cash: terms; act quickly.

hutissi A-- BOLDS.
818 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

A GOOD BUY 10 aores and 15 adjoining
town lot. In MInthorri, Addition to Fort
iana; Acres iu iwaiit'B ak" ,.,,

,some cue.iiw". Mm.. -- - - - -
etc; modern house, good barn,
chicken run and other outbuildings to... . , . 1 ..1. 11a r, fi ,1 a nmus an luosi 1, , Js. -

LUnaagin, waiiaums. nBin
.Af!RE FARM.

Afnat all fine bottom land, fair im
provements. good orohard, 34 miles from
Portland, 4 miles from Oregon Electric:

- just the place to make money; price and
terms are ngnt.

TROWBRIDGE STEPHEN8.
S01 Wilcoxs Bldg.

FOR SALE A model farm, 74 acres, 70
!... Mtt timber, fine crons good build

ings, good roads, near Damascus; old age
compels m to sell; $100 cash to any
man vtno oringe a auyer. ur luauir in-
formation write to Joseph Krotsch Bor
lng, or.

vpio i.ivn
-, , ,A tnlan 1 IA TntleM ffrtM eta.
tlon, rich soil, fine for hops and fruit,
20 or 40 aores, $2 per acre: small pay-
ment down, balance In 4 years, call at
once. Northwestern Trust Company, Wil
cox oiqg.. rofiiaim.

FOR SALE 160 acres of land, 84 miles
from IjVie, waeii.. ov bwei i ui.
rest pasture. mile from dally mat! and

.school; Improvements, valued at 1300.
Terms, nan casn, paiam-- wvuiw,
further lntormntion auurcee wuuuijr bui...neer, mjiucimi.

stock, fruit and grain ranch In
Linn County; fenced, with improvements,
for $30,000, one-thir- d' down, baiano on

to O yeare. auuih, an, i
ur,

JOIN Hermoslllo, Mexico colony, rich valley
land, $5 acre; excursion every Wednesday.
A. M. Hlgahouse, 984 Chamber of Com
merce. Diag.

BURTON district. Clarke County, 8 miles
Vancouver, Wash.: ranch, crop and
stock. $4500, easy terms. Rout No. X.

Box 144.

RANCH 60- - acres, with buildings, 18 miles
from Portland, near electric line;- - bargain
for an casn. ny owner, ibj gmmeun

640 ACRES in Willamette Valley at $35 per
acre to exchange for" good business. Box
DDI, jroruantA.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.

I HAVE a few claim listed with me that
the owners want soia. une in vy muus
trtn rflnntv. Oregon, and another in Cow-
lit County, Washington; I want offers on
these claims; must oe soic at once, w xie,
Oregonlan.

TIMBER LANDS
KftlldHT AlWr SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACKEN. 804 McKay Bldg.

TIMBER claim, cruise 12,000,000, location
$Zov. Bee arrin, ia opmi'B

1(0 ACRES timber in Blue Mountains; $1000
casn. A ASo. urBloniou.

SPECIALTY of large farm deals. Boyd R
. n 167 w 6th. Main 326.-

TO' KXCHANOK.
IN bungalow for vacant lou

or'acreage. Phone after 6 P. M. W. C.
r, ... r i.,i. . XTntl MArshAll 739.
XIS.AUSVJ', A.,,.

107 O

160-acr- e ranch. A- -l soli for t71",h9P;
etc. 3 miles from Newberg;
of Chehalem Valley, also Mt. Hood. 40
acres apple trss. 70 acres hay
and grain. 50 acres partly cleared and
standing timber; small bearing orchard
cherry, prune and apple trees; extra high-cla- ss

Improvements; new bungalow witn
hot and cold water. 2 bathrooms. ""Place,
furnace, cellar, etc.; small garage. Z "arns,
tenant cottage, newly fenced. A gentle-
man country place. Price $23,000. Will
take $7000 In good Portland property.
$6000 cash, bal.' 5 years at S per cent.
T. Prall, Board of Trade

HOOD RIVER BARGAIN,
ONLY $500 CASH REQUIRED. -

20 acres- - of fine orchard land. beautl
fully situated on the east side district of
Hood River Valley; over half planted In
commercial orchard, part in bearing; One
building site; easily worth $20,000 in less

plenty of water forthan 2 years' time;
strawberries; will take unincumbered
Portland residence In good district a part
payment; only $500 cash required. W 184.
Oregonlan.

7 ROOM house $3000, for,, acreage.
rtooming nouse ror warn ui

. 4000 A. stock ranch for city property. .
u A. near uaerie xtoca ior hi-- '

Anna,mdn, hftusA fnr timber or wheat
land, price $8500, well furnished.

small house, z lots, tor
House, lots, farms, for paying business.,
We have anything you want. .
Garland 4 Co.. i tin ai.

10 ACRES. 4 miles trom Hood River, on
flno county roao. u acres in su"""""

A Vuvtniwn Tinnln anDles:
house; thl 1 a beautiful place and In
high state of cultivation; will exchange
for Portland property. a23 Lumber Ex-
change.

20 ACRES fruit land. White Salmon, part
. .ciearea, near w,iuitiJ.

$1300, for beach property; also 2 lots.
West Side, on Salem Electric, fine view
of Mount Hood, near school, church. $800,

for Deacn property, yj a it, vicsuu,.
10 ACRES, all cleared and fenced witn

good house, large earn, cnicaoi
and outhouses; a acres family orchard,
valud at $4000, for city property of equal
value. AD 149. uregoman.

FOR SALE or exchange for acreage. 10 to
so miles irom ronianu,
of the most beautiful homes In Rossmere,
also my Oldsmoblle autocrat.
Call 841 E. 37th t. North.

icA irnre nine timhen estimated 2.225, 000.
whu a. rvtitni-- land vaiubuw AL.e, um
ber is off; price $2500; exchange for house
and lot m portiana aooui same reiu.
H 1B2, Oregonlan. -

V.Hllar nnrlnr; eleaant fixtures,
firBt-Cla- ss taoies; Clear L"
month. Will trade for unincumbered farm
or city property. Ralph Ackley Land Co.,
lTO 5tn st.

WATER-FRON- T property for auto roadster. i . i v nMri ILrnnmana some cuu, 111 o- - -

house. 65-f- t. east of river between Broad-
way and Steel bridge. $5000. Security
Devel opment Co.. 4th and Pine.

SOME trade, some cash and easy payments
on balance for itu acres ournea-uve- r iauu
near fortiana; xne vnw
at once if you want a snap. A. W. Sates,
22S Stark st. -

ntrBiiins. WASH. -

Acreage, all in cultivation, for lata or
exchange for gooa grocery sioc. i ai
Oresonian.

f 2."0O eaulty in house, Mt. Tabot
aistrict, io " v
will assume; prefer Rose City Park. E 168,
Oregonlan.

numfc. int, at Tillamook Reach, adjoin
ing railroad; will traae lor auiuiuun
City properly. idiouuuu, jc
dress X 168. uregoman.

TO TRADE Lewlston business property for
fortiana prupcrt, leuu,,.
month. Matt Dowd, care K. M. Burns
Co., Lewlston. ,t. ofltAi hlnlire

. .free irom mouuiDmuw nab , -
to oner i juaiu avu.
C. L. BAMBERGEH. 7Uo Kpaiamg oiag

WILL exchange two splendid lots on Elliott
ave.. x,auue v.v....r. - -

Irvlngton or noiiaaay auuiuuu. ... ito,
uregoman.

AUTOMOBILE garage and repair shop for
.ltl 4r.e. n TVt A pltV r.IInSale, or win I f rA r

erty. free from incumbrances. B loot Ore
gonian

m Af OA 1 Aik will lair nn

automooiie as pan paymeni. .um- - --mm.
balance gooa ierm-- . v j v, '--,

rTTAA iviwt. a r tOA mnnthlv f 1thIQUU lJAN i .
-- (. , av "lOp lliLCl

will take lot or automobile up to $1000
as first payment, vn 'i" y

B KEft CITY property, free from incurar
TTTket V,.va VA11 t f Orfjkr? ..

C. L. BAMBERGER. 705 Spalding bldg.
I . I" ' - KU. . ir fnr PortW I Lr- - ;ruo Su"u a v - - j -

jana or viuimuj vlVyM..?. - -
Grand Ave. tiote., ovum.

DOES advertialng pay? For aala or ex
change, OHO oUlU ucuvciJ 0- - "
ning oraer. .o j.. -- v.

TRADE bungalow 'orl13' B0,5
cash desiraDie morisa aw ,au pu
value $300. R. Bueiikofer. 265 Salmon.

-n mr wr farm, house, lot. mortgage
exchange one for the other, some cash.
United Keaity, vo wt""B"

TO EXCHANGE Fine unincumbered ranch
near Santa Rosa. Cal., for Portland prop
erty. F. I?uoois. xzvn i eon p.wt.

CLEAR building lot to exchange for small
printing piant. ad x i, vh:.

LONG BEACH lot, 50x100. lor 2 H.-E- V Sso
line engine. ioo, ureguuiau.

WANTED REAL ESTAT- -t

WE HAVE a cash customer for a residence... - v. shnrt litnnris frr.na:.' tr tfthnrn VA. fftrlinSt tlOt
C IMA VA t.11 J. ASA." -

COAlVt

ERNSBERGER 4 HOOMEH,

HAVE $1,000 equity in good mortgage.
wane 10 ub- -
proved Willamette Valley farm not too
far from Portland. Will assume some dif
ference. jonnsLon, cuun m ot
mann, hu cnairnjor m vwihiub.

.WOULD like to purchase strictly modern
residence. -u

.

not over jeai wivi. y"'
will pay at least one-thir- d down; owners
only, r iw,- - urgo"""'- -

WAiNii-i-J west oi viii -- ii - t a

oi xxhwihuimo
not to exceed $5000 In price; must have
4 bedrooms anu "

. tion; reliable parties. AT 112, crego- -

nian.

A GOOD SI2E APARTMENT HOUSE
BUILDING WANTED: WILL GIVE A- -l

VMATILLA CO. LAND: WILL ASSUME
GOOD SIZE MORTGAGE. MAIN 8400; A
71DK

WANT house. Holladay or Irvfhgton; de

"wTll pay betweSn'sTOOO and $ 10.000-- ; am
no agent and I mean business. O 16.,
uregoman.

$12.000 TO LOAN On Improved city .or
farm property. In amounts from 11000 and
up, lowest ratce. ' .- - ' '
Oregornan Biag.

WOULD like lot In Irvington anove ism st..
from 60X100 to 100xl07: give location and
terms. v auo.

ACREAGE wanted for ga'rdenlng In Tuala- -

IU1I pariiBuin -- - -

bungalow, .price not exceed
fZotXA AQoress u ha, vipe"

FOB BALE.

Horses, Vehicle. Etc.
ONE 2400-l- team, mare and horse, aged

6 and 1 years, price 1250: sorrel team,
mare and horee. weight 8000, aged 6 and

...... ....o price oio. wot ...
aged 8 year, price 275. Star Stable.

us r roui.

yer-ol- d colts, broke, weighlnijrom 1SO0

to 1430, one pair wviiuiiir
horses guaranteed as represented; farm
wagons aiiiA m. - -
Plill fijuetier.

135 BUYS good team of mare, gentle and
good workers, weight 2000. good, honest,
cheap' farm wagon, also U0 for farm
. iT tii Tnalav ave. Sellwood car.

2400-L- team, well mated, with new team
harness. 10. Bitter. . 893 Water, near
Harrison.

LIGHT" delivery outfit, good little horse
ana prAcwuBur
U74 JIQOQ. Ml'"

FINE bay team. 8000 lbs.; heavy harness
wonn a. L. . Davenport. Both

pnones
NEW handmade delivery wagon for sale

cheap. Built like Meier 4 Frank Co.".
i a. o AO lMnrnn hlf,-- 1.wagons. as-"-

., v.- - -
CAR mules and horses, Oooseneok farm and

delivery wago. ""r -- v

881 water st.. we-- i. oivi- --

FOR SALS Pine driving horse, buggy and.. A rn ae UU1 t rl ltV.

Pbone kaln 7280 by 10:80 mornings.

L
Hawthorn car to blvUlon St. walk, one

.block west ana a wudi .oio nam

CHEAP team, must be sold, weight 2400. 838

E. 2Stn St.. ffuu.wa
PASTURE for rent near Portland. Phone

Main
"pianos. Organ and Musical Ingtrnmoots.

.. B..H hai ttIa eve
LtNA.has $4 Piano to"Bll li 1200 cash.'

Fnone . ooi. i.au ew.

REAL BARGAINS.

Wny buy a new cheap car when you
can pick up one of our blsh-grad- e used
cars at the same price T We guarantee
them: different make and models all
traded in on new White gas cars. Stearns.
Overlund, Peerless, also several trucks.
Whit Car Agency, 6th and Morrwon

BTUDEBAKER-GARFOH-

10H model, excellent con-
dition, equipped with every accessory that
makes a high-Cla- ss private car; also ex-

tra tires and tubes; over 800 worth oi
conveniences, making cost of car toaay
over $4600; will absolutely guarantee tne
reliability and condition; to the party
with the money and who mean business
I will make a very attractive price. Owner.
F 102, Oregonlan.

OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE.
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS OF USED

AUTOMOBILES.
498-49- 5 Alder St.

Main 1161. A 48ST.

WINTON Owner must
have money at once; win sacrinco ur

S50.
OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE, .

5 Alder Street.
1911 CADILLAC touring car, complete

equipment, mio BulcK t40 n. p.j tourins
car, complete equipment. Wm. G. Dunbar,
Ttn and coucn sts.

PRIVATE car for hire, careful driver, well
.. ...acquainiea wiin city euu wmutj,

carry 4 passengers at $2.50 per hour.
Phone East 5250. .

550 "09 etudebaker, fine condi
tion, two new tires, recently overneuicu.
sacrifice for cash. K 172 Oregonlan.

auto, fully equipped, run 6000
miles; win deal this car cneap; it must go.
Call after P. M., 260 Cook ave.

1012 demonstrator, used only 2:100

mllest new guarantee, reasonable. bvh
terms, r. Aiv, virBuainii.. B . CC scyui. mil........ , In... Irlri. fnta uu u v. - -

grocery store, ciear lots, gooa jiMwue.,
car or uiauiuiiub. jj axjo, em....

rnn git.g! Ma.l.n.v1d!inn motorcycle,
good as new, terms; win conmur
f lin, oregonian, or pnone a

Dogs, Bird. Pet Stock.

WANTED Good home In country or sub
irh trtr a v.rv nmrtv hrown remaie soan

lei. fond of children and good watch dag
neiiwooa nil,

JsreUaneo.
LOGGING ENGINES.

One 12x12 logging engine, with rope.
One 11x13 logging engine, with rope.
Two 40x15 logging engine, with rope.
Two 10x12 logging engine, with rope.
Two 9xl0 logging engine, with rope.
One TSxlO logging engine, with rope.
r,.. eo MplnA with rODe.
One 25 H. P. portable engine, complete.
una power wooa cutting uuun.
One sawmill, complete.

Tl MAI.LORT A COMPANT
Logging equipment of all kinds.

Second
Portland Oregon

ITlHTlflM RALE.
1 Case steel separator, 1 20-- P. Inter-- i... i,.Minn enaine. both nearly

new. In good condition; these will be
sold at auction at my place at Trout-.- i.

TuMri.v 1 ui v a. at 1 P. M.:
also ' two good young horses, many farm
tools, etc. Emll Olsen. A. WaUon
auctioneer.

HAVE your auto trimmings plated In nickel

of new silverware see our display: have
your worn tableware replated. Work fin-

ished aa good as new and at a reasonable
price.

PORTLAND PLATING MFG. CO..
Main 843. A 62S2. 22d and Thurman.

onnr. inn Kllllarr hall far sale: only omj In
town of 1200; e taoies, pooi anu j d,

and 3 years' lease on building; It
rou are looking for a place oi mis

,i ... A . 1nr- lllnlT. Chfl.1UVCBIQ, auw u uu u .w.
ney 4--. Brandt, eumner, wasn

IF you are looking for a bargain In a h

n, Indian motorcycle, iaiA iiiwuo., u.., . , vV. . .an.r.tnr 1 11pea wi.ii e. i.uiw. ..p.',.,
dam and skirt guard: driven only 175
mllea; call at 106 Prescott st. between
5:30 and n:su r. n

ONE 145 six hole Eclipse range; $25 steel
couch ana pad; 4 single wnna ueuo,
clasB springs and . mattress ; 6 set of T

llgnt weignt envrry
H small oag nreaBer ei.uv. oiinwu 1

SEWING machines; sal of used machines.
AWJ im maiiiuoe, '"O . '
Wilson, White, Domestic, New Horn and
other. Boa top. $3 and up, drop beads,
$10 and up. 292 8d St., near Columbia.

FOR SALE Pair diamond, earrings at half
price; nearly two bibw ..,

. . , ,a nv In. hrlH.-tn.h- e.

Call Main 866 or drop a card to 20H
Aluer St.. tor aypmnn"".'.

COMFLM.TK tiature.. mc- -i

and large ice box; also light delivery
. h.rnsiiB anH wajron. 874 HOOd

FOR SALE SO-- gasoline launch.
DOBUl, A AV 11. v. .J "i.'.i t,

. -- .11 nw a7K Inin rAglues, cost .low. ' -- "J. ..u room nua wciib toiBu
. r t IvnavHI.r. Hall"wi" , K " ' ' "S UMWBiVJrt DAL.O. . . .. ,j 1. W uh ,h a f

!a- - ,"u v . ,

.. ,Af Hf (A- - Tr-- A a KMtrten an ior iv. uxi uoi .t ..- - o

SAFES Special bargain second-han- d fire

paired. Puree! Safe Co., and Pold Sate
:o., oo otn i. ru'j"p ""

. . it., nii Mtf ViAuffHt Ana
sold. The Pacific Store Service Co.. 27
Btanc pi. jnaui mh.

WOOLSKIN sleeping robe; first class con- -

mion ; cost aw, t.si., room ov- -

tro rale Modern houseboat, "elec- -y rT -- Jr. -- I.,, tr sia.v terms.iriC ilKIIi., -- -
Main sv.

FOR SALE $600 Ludwig piano $300; little
used; iirsi-cia- -- iuiiihihh.

neap. oo jiuiiimuiBii
14x16 TEXT and fly. also popular Universal

. Msa'aarlnH nil Vi Q tafrange ana -- uuni-r j.i,iuan aov .-

ROLL-TO- P desk, typewriter and leather
case, usea tureo wvuiu., -

10th.
FOR SALE I. C S. mechanical drawing and

macmne ubbikuw " " -

Xj lTo. uregonian

and second-han- reasonable. E. B. Haley
UeSK LP., ocvc.i..,. .n...

30-l- rails. 40-l- rails, also
fish plates. J. Brounsteln Son. ldth
ana Marsnau t

TTPE WRITERS rebuilt, all makes, 10 to
165. mei, swinwBBi -

HtarV St.

TOTJ can rent an uuver typewriter . uniu
. for : convenient at home. 3!J Ankeny

St. ' -

NEW motorboat. complete, cash or trade.
B4I Morrison

GOOD office furniture and rug for sale
cheap. inquire v"- cy."."e

FOR SALE One TxlO donkey engine, com
plete. r"500 BUSINESS cards, tl; a bargain. R
City Prtntery. 192 id. corner Taylor.

Look Indian motorcycle for sale cheap
Call IK jeiiersou ,

. m 7ZZ ..i. half nrrm Oto. ''.";,,.rtogers. JM I.""""" "
FRESH .picked currants. Call Tabor 1089

WANTED MlBCBLLAJfEOnS.

WE BUT CLOTH1SU. lunBiiune,
TOOLS. Highest price paid for men s and

toois, ni"-"-"-- i JP," - -

yu xni mi. - w t..act for July 4. balloon
aacSJSlr trapese slide for life, high
-i- .,- itiv -- nuAtlonal act. J. Q Lucas,

Tu.,- -. T,..tr Pa Ell. Wash.Urpilruiii 11 via i

Newfoundland or St. BernardWANTEDmji. .ivtn. nrlce. etc. to J. M.
"-- a.? T. c.r box 77.

'..... " W nelis Mfrnti
WZXTt uVnVr.'" SeaTeV Martin. Phon.

.East 3134. at t..-- -

plete in good condition. Miss Campbell.
Main eoov.

steam swing. July 2, and 4;
big minTy; get our big offer. Address P.

C. pneips, cuniquu.
.r.-.e- -. . ..J-- nr nDrYiArft with TenS

Wd.crrb.ullyD and Vive lowest cash prlo.
Art UU.

Pays highest cash price for furniture.
WANTED Good 2d hand newspaper pres

723 Marquam pmg
WILL tint room for $2.60; paint house at

vour orlce. East 323. Reliable painter.
TINTING, painting and papering; prices rea--

IODBD1B. f
FORD Auctlon.Co. Pay. most cash for any

Kina or luimm"- -

WANTED Ladles" and genu' cast-o- ff cloth
ing. Marsnau ema.

HELP WANTED MALE.
T.xriTrtD a .sr..r. Industrious. - middle

aged man. Hotel Edwards, corner Grand
ave. ana pennon..

BOY wanted for milk wagon, must be over
16. Phone woooi. -- n-

W ANTED Boy with motorcycle. Apply at
.spring vauey nie "

ELDERLY gentleman to run lvtor. Ap
ply owengart

"
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANT

M. 5i0. A 1406 Marshall 1139

Planerman, $3.25: one machine.
Two band resawyers. $3.25 and $3.50.

Sharer man and scroll band saw 3 er. is.
Gardener. $25 month and room na

board, small country place.
Upright shingle sawyer. 15c M.
Two sash and door machine men, $..70

t0sicondacook. $50 to $60. R. B.. for
mountain resort.

NEW ORDERS' FOR THE WOODS
AND MILLS.

Buckers. $3; chssers. $3; loaders. $;
rigging sllnger. $3; swamper. $4.

See our bulletin boards. New calls
every hour.

PACIFIC "EMPLOYMENT COMPANY
223 and 224 Couch st bet. 1st and -- a.

SALESMEN, connect yourselves with thj
. ,most progressive aim n

concern on the Coast. WE DO THINGS.
Our system of getting business will en-

able you to quadruple your present earn-
ings: our salesmen are making b g money
right now. . Business is flourishing. w
need more good salesmen to handle it.
Ask aay bank about us, then see r.
Cleaveland. sales manager Fred A. jaopi
Co., 26 Washington st.

ABLE-BODIE- men wanted for t'joU'
marine corps, oio "s "v.V.85; must be native-bor- n pr first
papers; menthly pay $15 to $?; additional
compensation possible; food clothing,,
quarters and medical attendance
after 30 years' service can retire witn !

per cent of pay and allowances; seruce
on board ship and ashore In all parts ot
the world. Apply at U. S. Marine Corps
Recruiting Office. Third, and TVashlngton
sts.. and 13". Third st.. Portland. Or.

WANTED clever, so-

licitor: three months' csnvass; city
districted; clever proposition; well
advertised; nothing to sell; nothing
to carry; no collections. Apply
8:30 to 13 A. M. (evoept Sunday).
611 Royal bldg., 7th and Morri-
son.

WANTED Young man who knows some.
tning oi snort nana ana ijinj.uii,,..
the time on farm; good home, small wages
to start; business experlenc--

and advancement. Merrill's Rone vista
Farms; car to Gresham. Wednesday noon.
pVtnti. rirAsham 226.

6 GENTLEMEN, ages 18 to S tor non- -

.CUmmLBBIOIItU U.KIGIO. v.u,,hjInfantry, O. A. C. Cadet; attention, en-

campment July 20 to SI, near Seattle.
Call Tuesday or Wednesday evening, quur-ter- s

above company armory.
AAbABAlb.

Established concern has adopted new
and successful method of placing limited
amount of its stock; prospects furnished:
liberal commissions; big future open to
proaucers. o- -u r.auwj j..ii"b. -- rr

WANTED Man with family, familiar with
farm worn, to tana up i .:,T,;
place; permanent position, with $..a
wages to start: $550 acquires possession on
home place; balance can be paid for from

. . a x? AO rtrnrnn AH.part ot wnaqp. n.. i..-- .

WANTED 3 first-clas- s specially salesmen;
can easy mane irom i to '
proposition for good men; $20 deposit re-

quired. Call Tuesday afternoon or even-- ,

lng from 4 to 7:30 P. M. Byron Hotel,
room 4UJ.

. . , ... . .BlOW ' , Anil i i -- . - -
Your money fully secured and carrle.

with It salaried position; you must have
reputation of being honest and willing
worker; references exchanged, u li.,

BOYS Enter your application for Oregonian
i.i ........ .nnri nnat nnAtiroutes; win nae mm. a"-- : '

oon; you must be a hustler and on the
minute. Apply room 200 Ore- -job every

. . . , . .i... .,....i,,ia. riatiBMnifint.gonian piag.. un,n,mii'
A.N order clerk for a retail sash and doof

and general mill work factory: must thor-
oughly understand the business; state ex-

perience and salary wanted. Western
Planing Mills Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

WB want first-clas- s boys to enter their ap
plications tor urciiiMiiaii '""i", -- "'

good ones open soon: boys must be
hustlers. Apply room 200 Oregonlan bldg..
city circulator.

LIVE, dependable salesmen wanted in .sev-

eral good fields to sell our unsurpassed
nursery stock; cssh paid weekly; write us
at once. Washington Nursery Co.. Top--
penisn, yyasn.

WANTED Salesmen and repre.entativel
. everywhere, located and traveling, best

proposition In Peac River country
good contract. Wilbur & Etahl. Bltf

Main St., Vancouver. j. v..

WANTED Male players of string Instru-ment- s.

those that sing preferred: also
straight and character singers. Call Yeon
Buffet, 2 to 4:30 P. M., Wednesday and
Thursday.

cook for large boarding house,
must be good cook and thoroughly ex-

perienced; sober; $55 room and board to
Btart. 785 Hoyt st.

THERE'S money in selling our Yakiina-grow-

hardy, guaranteed at nek; outfit
free; cash weekly: steady work. Yklm.
Vauey Nursery io.. ioiip-qi.q- .

BANK bookkeeper wanted for individual
work- - state experience, also If any win-
dow experience; all correspondence con- -

naentiai. ah im, "u"'"- -

FINANCIAL representative. Successful Port-
land corporation has exceptional opening
for financial representative and money
getter, a a.-- . y. -- a

WANTED Men to travel and take order,
for our high-cla- tailor-mad- e clothes;
experienced men pnly need apply. Groft,
tailor, gpoKam, wbbh.

BOY wanted to be useful In a store and
do outside erands. IS to 17 year, of age,
must have reference. Gale Outfitting Co.,
430 wasnington

MAN who can meet educated publlo in high-clas- s

soliciting; splenrtld opportunity tc

Intellectual man.' Address, giving tele
......phone numper, r vjirto.

WANTED Good, competent bookkeeper and
...tenograpner ior oo....u -

married preferred; state salary expected,... ati. aia nnaeonian.expgrience. tm. -

WANTED Abstracter to buy half Interest
in complete and abstract pl.iiit
and take full charge of same; $iS0 In

cash requirea. Aa ai.-- , vi'i- -
COLLECTION CORRESPONDENT Want .

competent man on installment accounts
Commercial Abstract Co.. 10 35 Chamber 01

Commerce oiqaj.

BUSINESS man, with spare time and wide
acquaintance oan assist In extending a

growing Portland business, backed by
.strong men, a aiq. i.c.,..,..

POSITION OPEN
SAFORXPERiEXCED SALESMAN. PER---

a vtVCCY ADVANCEMENT AND GOOD
EARxiNGg. V 174 OREGONIAN.

RHOPC KEEPER wanted; only competent
need apply; references required. A 19S,
Oregonian.

THOROUGHLY experienced ladles and
men', pressers; steady work good wages.
Call at the Wardrobe. 7 ft lJWash.it.

WANTED: Experienced short order cook,
must understand "rvlng on steam table.
Peerless i:aictena o..

em fVATOIl boy to work few hours a day
room an board. Apply before noon.

Virginia Hill Hotel.
WANTED A registered dentist, with push,

aood opening; give phone number. Jw

158. Oregonlan
"asbi5TANT bookkeeper with lumber expert,

ence, able to opeiat. typewriter. J 163,,
Oregonlan.

WANTED At onco. blnsksmlth;
must be good hor.eshoer; no hooter; Id
Portland. Cill at 7r,8 Gantenbeln.

W ANTED Experienced awning bangers;
T firat-cla- men need apply. Paoifio

Tent & Awning Co.. First and Ankney.

WANTED Three young men to oen..
nearby wwns on special offer: big money

for experienceu nu....... - - -- -

'ANTED To let Job of clearing 20 acre,
open timbered Oregon land. A 192, Ore
gonlan.

WANTED Strong lad to work night In
Bread dept. Inquire bet. 11 and 1 J A. M..
Royal Bakery. lljha n .Evrer.

GIRL housework: good wage
and compVent.74jMrahall, j:or. 3.d.

WANTED Solicitor for cleaning and dyelnj
wagon. 4l Broaaway.

WANTED A competent photo finisher. Ap
ply pnoto nepi..

.......WANTED Experiences uow a.ov.v v
AV 410, Oregonian.

BENCH HAND wanted. Oregon Planing
Mills. 19th and Vaughn.

PHOTO coupon: best ever offered; snap for
agents Cuthbert Studio. Dekum bldg.

If you are a good solicitor; lnvestl.
eatV. T02 Rothchild bldg.

WANTED A cook's helper Hi Winter a

Restaurant. 230 First st. , -

WANTED A private detective. E 172. Ore
gonlan

WANTED 2 good men. Call 604 Board of
Traae.

WANTED Experienced whltewa.her to
work with spraying outfit, phone E. 55o9.

COMPETENT stenographer, lumber experi.
ence. J 14. Oregonlan. -

YOUNG men on motorcycles and bicycles
make $7.1 month. 334 YsmhIU.

WANTED High-clas- s salesman. Ask for
Mr. rsurton. a i;vn

WANTED 2 live salesmen; best proposition
In tovn. Apply 601 Rothchild bldg.


